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IY V I RTF 1'. 'ip Id:'-P.F.- AND EX- -
utiori iu.d our of th" i ireuit

' r: ot th- - s;at of r 'o:i for t he i oitnty
' en i, re a, .iir i'te,l. in favor of1. AU n and t?. II. I.e-.v- und r the

, (i i.aai.i ot A!!' i A L"vis, aiel against
.V, 'Mo..' and iTopie his wife.

Mini o; i,:- M, F. s. eold coin, to- -

" '"ts nit, ii.vriiinL'fiists an'l
have levied ui.on tie"

y .". r r ate, to--v- i! : situated,
;'eT ' ' ' 1 Ci.i''kanias county,

,,. ... . ',. -- " i. - l undivided one-thir- d

l' i i'-
' i' J', ot' hind, of which T.

''-- " A: lie owner ly the last
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-- aid l.e.oi.st in saida e"V, the clerk's ..die - of
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"'ai 111 a ' inty tat of Oreironi as fol- -
t,,- -, ir

,.! '. !'! ' ; r'!- - irt the following il"- -
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.' 'r "'"" 'tor. at ion land claim.
", r said tract on the chm.tIv iiire-
.'"Nation i. ,i ci;,:m. shall !. th

' V" "' ;i s"ci i r. a ;n on which i situ- -
io. mil:, ueli rr.i'-- shall he so

, !mr . arall d with the ,io- -

;'v ' r' h!,"s- - ;,t" in. lud the ere. k,
. ''""'vui.aud mill and appurtenances

i 'I''"'1'' more acres ;s:iid
;, ".ne.l aiel a epurt e;,:i s are to he
.A."'" '.r,::'1 'lir e . qual and undivided
j - 'V to sa id T. 1. Matlock' .n r;e' t,,lio .i: ii . ti..-- . f.n,.i,.-- i
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1 ', '." co J y, d is ail th-- inrerest
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3Isiiii Si., Oregon City.

3IAM1 AfTlKER AM) I3IP0RTER OF

--- 2 nlll.s, Ilarii fj, Sml.llery-Hir- t-

rincn he offers as cheap as
y y can b;- - had in the Stato, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

warrant my roods as ivprosntcd.

1,0 0 9 DEER SKINS
ALSO,

i I.E OTIIEIl KINIiS OF HIDES, FORJY. which. I will pav the hiirhfs markft
!nc- - in cash Uritif? on your huh and ir.-- t

yourcoin lortlu'tn. john' senn.vM,
Saddle ami Harness M il:, rOrofjon City, (Jri'jcoii, July 11, 1S7:J-iii;- 5.

WA30?J AND CARRIAGE

.i a ffj f icrras i

rimr: u x df. hsk; nkd, 57A haviriir ifu-r.'as- . d the di- -
iii.'iiions ii his pn-i- ii.'s, at
t li' old .stand on t he

Corner of Main ami Tiiii-t- l Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Tak"s this m"t hod of i nforni inr 1. i rdd )a
trori--- , a :id as many new ons as may he

to 'all, that hi- is now pi-- ' paivd,
u i! h ainpi rooni, uood ma t 1 Is, and th-v-r-

hi-- of nvclianii-s- , to lmild aiu-v- ,

met . 'uake, paint, iron and turn out
a;i .mil pli't"-- . any sort o! a vchiele from a
eo:u ( ';iri toa 'om-or- 'oai.-h- . Try me.
:a ets;n i i S5 n:, Horse or (li Slieeiiij;
and Johbin-- - neatlv, onieklv, ami
eh i'.iply i!o;i. lv.VIl SMil H.

OREGON STEAMSHIP GO.'S
STEAf.iBGAT riQT!C!

Will hav.- - UE N t MY for P' MM'l.A X I

vtv da v ( !:: t Sun. lay,! at 7'.. oVloek,
A. f. will a v.- - Port la rid for
'r 4 ,:i City at o'cl.wk, P. M.

Will 1 a ve i !!K' ;: i V i 11 V fori ' iiV.I..Is
v- ry .Mo?id.i a nd Thursihiy of .

.ic. 1 )A T( X,
WO! ! a ,(!;: ; IX i'ITV for MeMIXV-Vll- .

!.!:, LAFAYETTE and h.vVTU.V, and
a!! I. t vry Mond-iy- ,

: i ; 1 Frid.iv of eaeh week. I'avstil I "a si n at S oVloek. . M., and rnatieet
v. it h r he t r.i : n at a rn in a a at H, a. ?.r.

r. A I J 5.7
.';ive. i i!;Et.-!)- i Fl'Y for irARItIsp.Ilt( i

and u:nl all i nr .Tin i! iat point s
. Very veeSc

r:tr. 1 'in ton.
L av s OUE'JOX CITY for AI.P.AXY and
ad in' Tin din! ' points t. r a een t wie-- ' ev-

er' .1. 1 . I'd LF.s, A rent,
Or Cjr y.VelTuary, 1 II. ,"74.

?3HW OF"H??S !

HEV1 IDEAS !

Soo the Grand Gifts
of Our I ir.eiiJ. F ri u l io ii.s Siibsrrih: rs.

Kutircly nriv nnl 11 n irfic.lcntod,

ais.l ihc'i s ilI iaili'ri-s- t c vevy on'.
f . miss it if you don't s;-ii- for sii'u-j- 5-

nii'I ftiM pi: vtiii-.l.tr- s iiiidi sir.'

Hfiit fri-- f !

SEC THE CUE AT WATCH OFFER !

OFF FIEESIDE l'HIEXI) is now in its
Fifth Volume, t'noroimhly e.stahlished as
t h" P'fi.linjr faaiilv and story W.-.'kl- in
th" Fr.ion, has tie- - larLT'sf circulation,
mill Hi" !i s! ap-ointe- t ri nt i n nd puh-lishin-

evt a hlish nvnt nnrl huildin : i" th
West. Is a lare fdht-pacr- e illustrated
and original family Wc klv, prie" J.'J.O'i,t ear. Ev.-r- su!iseri!)' r receiver a
in a rn i fa-n- t and a share in 1 lie
distribution, Suhxcriff. nr,;r

YK WANT AO KXTS.
W:' want a rpresentnf ive in every n.dirli-horhoo- d.

Nothing equals it f. r agents,
male or female, yimn; or old. fstnr fdfi
H "..? fin. n Suii'-r!- Outfit, exclusive ter
ritory, which is rapi.llv Illlin ii(i. Must
aoply at one1. Suhserihe liv s.'iidin;:
and receive the paoer one year, n iiia'mifi-een- t

l remium, a ph.are in t h" dist rihut ion,
and receive also Fisk.k a Cotiiph't" Outfit,
nrs 'inl for part icu la rs. Xame territory de-si- r

d in writintr. Address
Wat y. as A: 'o., Puhlishrs, Chica go, 111.

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DCCR SOUTH OF

HAAS' SALOON.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE

LINGCLfJ BAKERY,
THE M(S T COMPLETE STOCKKEEP m ily Jroeeries to he fou nd in t h

city. All oods warranted. ( Joods de livered
in the city free of charge. The highest cash
price paid for country produce.

Ureuon I'ity. March 'Js, 1"7.'.

JOHN 31. ISA COX,

IM P OtTEU AX I I iFALEK
in i.o'.fx,.--i.o.i.i- i. .... i. ...I ui- -
cry, etc., etc. if -- ir

Ori'jroii C'itj-- , Ovi'oii.

C7"At Chat man it Warner's old stand
airly occupied hy s. Aekeman, Main st.

OYSTER SALOON
-- AND ---

It T AT' 1 i A M T !

LOUIS SAAL. J'mj.rir'tor,

Mailt Street, - - - - Oregon it'.
WILT, Td; SF.RYKD FROMOYFVKRS

1 this dat" daring the WintT
as,... The ijualitirt.s of

"1 . t. V J nr-.--i A?!L!l!tAN CAM.'!!-- .

. . '.'"?' i t ' ' - ; . . .

ti;!j:(;i.V!hic x:

EJECTION RETUK.VS.

t"T.niiTDA,
Returns from FlonMa sl.ow thatboth aistru-t- s elect Kublican Con- -

gresnicn.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Nov. 4. T!,h result ofthe CoiiLfiessiuna in Illinois i

outsiJe the 1.-st-, 2 1 and .f5,l uistrirts, i

bdse,l on returns up to ini.hnqht',
tire frivon lielow. tho majovities beiii";
in lieiiriv ev.-ryca.s- e in ruiiml nam"
beis. j

Fonrtii tlistriet, Ilurlbart, Ren ) i

10,0'JO; r-l- Tinmrchiu-.- l ( 11,. ) i '.
000; 0!i, ITen.ler.son (I-p.- JJ.OOO;
7tli. CiUui'heR (Ind. Riej..) o.OOO;
St!i, Fort (Rep. 5.000; 0th, Whit- - j

in- -, fllt'p-- ) 'l R'th.Roolv (IK-iii.- )

llt'n. Fike (Dem.) 4,000; 12tii,
S:.ivuger, (Dehi.j 1.500; i:jlh, Sto- -

venson (I)etn.) 1,000; lil!i. Cannon
(Rep.) 800; 15th, E,len (Deia.i 2,-00- 0;

15th, Monisson, (Dem.) i,(K)0;
lSth, Iliut.sill (Dem.)' 1,000; l'Jth,
An.ler.son (Dem.) is eleeteJ by a
majority of from 500 to 000. In the
2,1 district t,e Democrats claim that
Harrison is elected by 8 votes. The
Republicans claim that "Ward is
elected by 11 votes in the ;d.

Farwell is now reported defeated
by 20 votes, but the ollh-iu- l returns
will be r.ecessary to detertjiine.

On this basis of majority the Dem-
ocrats have a majoritv of 12.000 to
11,000 in the State, which will prob-
able be increase. 1. Rid"eviy (Rep.)
is doubtless elected 'iiute Treasurer.
Cook county, howc-ver- , :;ives Carroll
(Dem.) for State Treaure;-- f ,ii).)
majority.

Chicago, Nov. 5. A special to the
Ercn'iiKj Po.t and Mi,l from .E!;in,
Illinois, says fuller returns from the
election in the. kth district indicate
Farn.-;w-oi t:i"s election ner Huriburt
by a small majority. Tli result of
the Congressional contest in tins 2d
and od districts in this State will on-
ly lie decided by the olli'-ia- l canvass,
which will be made

The lrtn'tny .lnrml to-da- y con-
cedes Harrison's election in the 2d
and. claims Farwell's election in ti.e
:id district, but it is imp.js.-ibl.- - to
;;i t reliable yoturi;.- - from ( ithcr.
Canf.eh-- , (Dem.) in the 1st has
between 500 ami 000 maioritv. The
result in the other liistri. is as t
eirra'iiied hs.-- t ni:'!it.

r i' my.

Ierrs vi i.i.::, 1 The '

."".'o . is o Rooue is
e'eted li! ti; 1 II. a et. ih'.e, n in
the 2 1. Wiliiken i.u lie ;hi. Knolt i:.
the 4th, Parsers in the Gth, R!ac!;-bur- n

in the 7th, Durham in the eah,
Cockrell in the 0th and Clark in tie
10th -- all .1 emocrats.

.MICHIGAN.

D:.j;;o;r, Nov. diare nas
t'.vo or three I )emocr;itic ma;; it v.
The House is cl tin; d by both sides
bv six to i ight majoritv.

MINNFSOTA.

Sr. r.i. L, Nov. I. Latest returns
favor the Republicans. King is cer-
tainly elected to Congress.

Sr. i'.M'L. Nov. e Republi-
cans claim the .Legislature bv IS m -

jority u.i j .int baled, w li'-- h will lie
the same a s List. Year.

M.VKYf.AND.

Raltimokl:, Nov. Further
from the 0th (

district iii'.icate the election of Walsh
Dem. oer Lowndes Rep., a

present memOe-- . lhis will make
entire delegation Democratic.

Mlssoi
Sr. Lores, Nov. 1. The State is

undoubtedly Democratic.
Sr. Locts, Nov. 5 Meagre re-

turns show that the D 'Uioeratea ma-

joritv in the State will be from '').- -

000 to 10,0o!. The Coiiirressional
delegation will be entirely Demo-
cratic.

MAV .11 liSi A.
.Ti:t:s:;y City, Nov. L T'.edle's

(Dem.) majority for Governor is
17.000. Following are the Congress-
men' elected :

1st district, Sinuickson. (Rej. ) ; 2d
Dubbins (Rep.) "id, Ross
(Dejvi.l; 4th, Hamilton. (Dem.) re-

elected; 5th, Cutler (Dem.) 0th,
Teese, (Dem.); 7th, llard'-nburg- .

(Dem.)
Nov. 5. PlifTi's, (Re).) for Con-gros- s,

has a majority of 17. This
result is sustained by counting for
him all ballots bearing the name of
W. W. L'helps and Win. Walter
Rhelps, of which there are 22.

I'F.NNSYhYANIA.

New Yoi:k. Nov. 1. Pennsylva-
nia is believed to have goiu; Demo-
cratic by o.OOO to 5.000. Sixteen
Democrats and eleren Republican
Congressmen are elected.

RiULADF.r.rniA, Nov. 5. The Er,?,,-i,i- l

''si'rnJ says the Democratic
State ticket is jiretty certainly elect-
ed. Gen. McOundloss nndoubtedly
defeats (ien. Death for Secretary of
internal affairs; Judae Obnstoad. R-
epublican candidat.- - for Lieut. Gov-

ernor, leads his ticket here and else-

where and. mav possibly be elected!
by a small majority but the chances
tip pen v to be aeainst him. The Sen-

ate will stand 2S Republicans to 22

L.emocifits, but the House will have
from 10 to 12 Democratic majority,
making the Legislature Democrat on
joint ballot and securing to t:iei;em-oerat- s

a TJ. S. Senator in place of
Scott, Republican.

New Yokk, Nov. J.
Randall Dem. telegraphs from
Philadelphia: I feel certain that we

have the State by over four thousand
majoritv. with a majority on joint
ballot in the Legislature and sixteen
Congressmen.

j SOUTH CAKOLINA.

CiiAKi .f.s'ion, Nov. 1 TheGuber-- !

natorial election is close, with the
I chances in favor of Chamberlain

1 Ll9 :t;op.

1

Fusion from the , and Smalls
colored Rep. from the 5th al

district is conceded.
"Washington, Nov. 5. United

States Marshal Wallace, of South
Carolina, telegraphs to Attorney Gen-
eral Williams that Chamberlain is
elected Governor by 20.000 majoi it v,
and that live Republican Conress-lua- n

aie elected. No serious distur-
bance is reported.

Cn.VHLF.STON, Nov. 5. Tl.O y.ir-- i

and Conrirr from incomplete returns
concedes the election of Chamber-
lain by about 0.000 majoiity; also
the election of W. A. Hail over Ho-- e

R to Cong ress.
VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Xov. 1. The Conserv-
atives have certainly elected Walker
to Congress in the 51 district, Tuck-
er in the 5th, Harris in the 7th,
Hutton in the 8th and Terrvin the
.Oth.

The Republicans have elected
Howell in the 1th. The result in the
1st district isin doubt. The election
of Hener Rep. and Douglas Con.
in that district is claimed by both.
Returns from all the counties except
four in the 2d district, give (ioo.le

Con. 780 majority. The Conserva-
tives claim that they have elected six
of nine Congressmen.

Nov. 5. A Danville dispatch
claims that Cabell Con.jts elected
from the 5th district. Douglas,
Con. in the 5th district defeats

Seller, present member. l'hitt
(lb p. is elected in the 2d district.
L'he Cor.eressii.iii.il delegation from
Virginia stands 7 Conservatives, 2
Republicans. Conservative gain, X.

WISCONSIN.

3Iiiav.u.ki:k, Nov. 4. Returns
leave little doubt that the delegation
in Congress stands si:c Republic-in-
and two Democrats. The Republi-
cans have about 0,000 majority in
the State on the vote for Congress-
men. Roth Houses of the Legisla-
ture are Republican. The majoriiy
on joint ballot will be about i0.

KANSAS.
Tom.KA, Nov. 5. Returns that

have come in this far are meagre,
and are estimated, for the most part,
unofih-i.d- . They indicate that IMn'l-lip- s

Rep. is elected by a majority
of 5,0'. M in t lie lL district, Rrown,

Re . j by a majoritv of 2.O00 in the
."Jd: Ward (rood 111 form i bv a small
tuajority. not more than 500. in the
2.1. The vote in the 2d di.-lric- t, as
far as heard from, shows an average

ol 1 l.i'J o.od'.S ill.
inf ,o:5 for Cobb. with six. cou!i-y- .

! le t, to hear from. It is 1., ii v.- 1

thai' will modify the re
suit Cohb's f ;vor. but not enou:rh
to e t him. Osborne's majority
for (b.. will be al.out 10,0.

The :au-.a- s Ciy 'J'i, . has advices
fi'.c'il Kansas to t:;e that th"
Le;-;.,hi- u re is undoubtedly Opposi-
tion. R. t urns from eighteen Seiia- -

torial d Nt iets show an 0;; nisi J

gain of PC R dtiriis from 1 1 Il v'i -

lative districts show 2t Opposition,
IS Republicans, and 2 I nd"pendent s.

An hi sox, Nov. 5. Returns from
eighty-tw- o legislative districts elect
sixty Republicans, ten Reformers,
nine Demo rata and two Indepen-
dent Republic ins nil local issues.

Of twent v districts not heard from
lifteen will probably (deet Republi-
cans. This gives the Republicans,
about two-third- s in the lower House.

I.OCI.SIANA.

New Opt.eans, Nov. 5. The First
Congressional Dsstrict Gibson

Dem. lias a majority over Sypher
of about. ".,500. In the Second" Dis-

trict lelis Dem. has a majoritv
over Dibble- - of about 2.00!). In the
Third District additional returns in-

dicate the election of Da mill Rep.
by 5. 00 majority. Th-T- i nothing-additiona- l

from the other districts.
M AS.SACIFl SEITS.

Ro.ston, Nov. re is a full
Republican Council elected to advise
and consult with Gov. Gaston.

TENNESSEE..

Nashville, Nov. 5. Tliornburgh
(Rep.) is eh'C)ed to Congress in the
second district. (Dem.)
is elected in the ilrst. district over
Frederic R. Rntler. This mikes the
Congressional delegntioti stand 0
Democrats to 1 Republican. The
Legislature i iT'arly unanimously
Democratic. The Democratic major-
ity for Governor is over 10,000.

A u KANSAS.
Tii r i le lb x'K, N-.)"- . 5. From

othcial returns Democrats
claim the election of their entire
Congr-ss- i mal delegation.
l't RANT lTTTIXfi 1 1 1 S IIOFSK IN OTlDElt.

CiiiCAoo, Nov. 5. A Washington
special savs the President in conver-
sation to-da- v admitted his chagrin at
1 if result f the elections, and there
is as good authority for the state-
ment by one of his immediate asso-
ciates, that in- - will, at the 'proper
tim- indicate his preference for R.
R. Washburue as his successor. In
his Message to Congress next month
he will, according to the same au-
thority, take such grounds against
the Credit Mobilier fraud corrup-tionist- s

of the Republican party, as
to direct attention to Wadibnrneas
one of tier pure and incorruptible
men of the party, on whose record
ho tarnish is to be found.

A 7 V. special says the President
has taken the Republican defeat with
great indifference. He expressed
some surprise at. the revolution in
Massachusetts, lint otherwise, as far
as is known, he said nothing. To-da- v

he refused to see any one but
Secretary Rristow, with whom he
was closeted half an hour. After
that he was reported unwell.

If you want to realize the heights
to which feminine eloquence can
mount, go homo and find your wife
in company with a table covered with
jars of canned fruit and ask her why
r.ho her Land wrapped in a
cloth.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
ttvtytttpsn TTY ClT. CAT.TFOPNTA .

I. s )2' TIS!: STATH )!' Oltf '- .-
c;on.

An Act to rejeal an Act entitled
"An Act to protect Litigants and
provide for the publication of legal
advertisements."
I'' if Kmi' te'l hi (lie Lt':tSinficc Ass'jui-hh- j

df the. Stat': of Oiyoit :

Section 1. That an act entitled
"an act to protect Litigants," ap-
proved October 21, 1870, be and
the same is hereby repealed. Pro-
vided that all legal notices, sum-
monses, citations and other leg d
advertisements, the publication of
which shall have been commenced
when this act shall take clVect, in any
of the newspapers of this State which
shall have been designated as the
oilicial paper of any county under
the provisions of said act shall be
completed in such paper, and such
publication shall be as valid as if
this act had not been passed.

Sr..-- . 2. That all lega 1 notices, sum-
monses, citations and legal adver-
tisements of any description now
required or which may hereafter be
required by law to be published may
be published in any weekly newspa-
per of general circulation, published
in the county where the action, suit
or other proceeding is pending or is
to be commenced or had, in which
such notice, summons, citation or
other advertisement require! is giv-
en, and if there be no such paper
published in such county, then in the
weekly newspaper of general circu-
lation published nearest to the coun-
ty seat of the county in which such
action, suit or oihi-- r proceeding is
pending or to lie commenced or
had.

Si:c. o. Ina.-.mne- h as the present
laws relating to the publication of
legal advertisements are grossly un-
just, and important advantages are
to bo seemed to litigants by their
repeal, this act shall take oi'ieet from
and after its approval by the Govern-
or.

Approved O tober 8th,
Attest:
S. 1'. CilADWICN,

Se.-i-et.rr- of State.

An Act to provide for the appoint-
ment of a Clerk of ihe Supreme
Court and provide for his compensa-
tion.
II,'. it Cil'O !' ' th:' fi'i'V A?M-- .

Si.:'-- ' ( h;-:.;-..' c ,: :
Set;.n L The Supreme Court in

term time, or a majoi ity of the judg-
es ther-.-o- f in vacation, shall appoint
a Clerk of the Court who shall hold
his oiiiee dating tie. pleasure of the

-
- :rt.
Sr..'. 2. The per deim due said

Clerk from the State. provided by
law. s1 all be a ined by the i

Court, and diro-to- d to be paid by an j

order of ihe Court, and it shall be
the duty of the Secretary of State on i

tic presentation to him f a certified
eoj.v of such order, to draw his war- -

r.cat on the Stat" Treasurer in favor
of such Clerk for the amount so di- -

recte-.- l to be paid, and ho shall be
allowed to charge and receive the
same s as are now allowed the '

Clerk of the Supreme Court.
Sr..-- . :). fie- - ("j uk "f ihe Supreme,

Court is prohibited during his con- - ;

tinii.tnce in office from acting or hav- - j

ing a pari ner who acts as an attorney
in said Court.

Sec. 1. That sections 1. '). 1 and 5
of Chapter 55 of the miscellaneous
laws of Oregon, approved October
2'i'di. 1870, and all other acts incon-
sistent with this Act. be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. Inasmuch as the present
law involves the State in a needless
expenditure of money, this act shall
take effect and bear force from and
after it s approval bv the Governor.

Approved October 2ith, 1S7L
Attest:
S. F. C 1 1 a p w i o x .

Secretary of Slate.
.

Leagues.

The existence of Leagues is indica-
tive of misgovf rnmer.t. Under an
honest administration of good laws
there is no necessity for Leagues;
but when one class is allowed to con-

spire against and oppress another,
protective organizations are t lie nat-
ural consequences.

We believe the league of the
Granges will result beneficially to
the country, in bringing the farming
population together in social and

converse up. on public
affairs; but we have warned them
from the start, and we repeat the
warning, that they can accomplish
nothing as a r'i.-s-. in the way of cor-
recting evils, and obtaining a fair
deal. They must ally themselves, as
ii)!lrt'h"tt:--- , with the Democratic
party, to accomplish their aims.
The country is too large, and the di-

versity of interest too great, to admit
of a special issue, unless it lie one
that interests, and is appreciated by
tho masses. The blacksmith, the
carpenter and the mason want a fair
deal, quite as much as the farmer;
and the merchant, the ship-owne- r,

and the machinist are entitled to
equal considerat ion. An occasion
sometimes will occur when a League
of this class, or that, may win a tran-
sient victory; but no solid ad vantage
is gained, no lasting benefit is se-

cured.

Has Come. The predicted revolt
of Senator Morton has come. The
Indianapolis .Jour,ml denounces the
President's adherence to the notion
of a third term, declares he could
not be d, and furthermore,
that it would not be a good thing for
pure politics if ho could be. The
Journal is Morton's home orc:an.

Usfffl Woman. Mrs. Nye, of
Iowa, can pret sup: er. s;dit kindlinprs.

; wash the dishes, milk two cows and
feed th1 hogs while her five boys and
two firls are playing a game of cro

The Cockroach.

j;v josh tuexinos. :

i

The cockroach iz a bug at large. ;

He iz. one ov the luxuries ov civil-
ization.

He iz easy to domestikate, yield-
ing gracefully to ordinary kindness,
and never deserting thoze who show
him proper acts of courtesy.

Wo are led to bcleve, on a cluts
examination ov the outward crust ov
these fashionable insekts, that they
are a highly successful intermarriage
between the brunette pismire and
the ,Vy..- bci--o or common Amcr- -
ican grasshopper.

He don't leave the p?aco he waz
born at upon the slightest provoca-
tion, like the giddy and vagrant ilea,
or the ferocious bed-butr- g, and until
death (or some vile powder, the in- - j

venshun ov man! knocks at hiz front
door, he and hiz brothers and sisters
may be seen with the naked eye ever
and anon calmly climbing the white
sugar-bow- l or running foot races be-
tween the butterpiates.

The coch roach iz born on the fust
ov May and the fust ov November
semi-annuall- y, and iz reddy for use
in lifteen days from date.

Th'ey are born from an eg, four
from each eg, and consequently they
are all ov them twins. There is no
such thing in the anmus as a single
cockroach

The maternal bug don't set upon
the eg as the goose doth, but leaves
them lie around loose, like a pint ov
sjiilt mustard seed, and don't seem
tw care a darn wether they get ripe
or not.

Rut I never knew a cockroach eg
fail tew put in an appearance. They
are as sure tew hatch out and run as
Kanada thistles, or a bad cold.

The; cockroach iz ov two colors,
sorrel and black. Thev are always
on the move, audi kan trot, I should
s y. on a good truck, and a good day,
cluss to three minutes.

Their food seems to consist, not so
much in what they eat as what they
travel, and often landing them dead
in my soup at t he boarding houses,
I have come to the conclusion that a
cockroach can't swin, but they kan
lio.it.

Naturalists have ah-- declared that
tlie cockroach has no double teeth.
This iz an important facUt . and ought
tew he introduced into all the prima-
ry school-book- s of America

Rut the most, interesting feature
ov this remarkable bugg iz the love-lines- :;

ov their natures. They han't
bile nor sling nor scratch, nor even
jaw iM'-k-

. '1 uey arc so amiable that
1 have even known them tew get
stuck in t;.e butter, and lay there all
dav. and not holler for help, and ak- -

tuallv o: st with a br ten
heart.

To realize the meakne.ss of those
uncomplaining little fellers, let the
p'.iiosophik mind just for one mo-
ment compare them to the pesky ilea
who light noon men in hiz strength
and wone a in her weakness like red
hotshot; or tew the warbling mus-kot- o,

wild from Nu jersey kat-ta- il

mars: , H n in.', dagger m hiz mouth
akein, ; for blood; or horror of hor--e

n .n !

creep
to ti; midnight in v, ho
- odl ov a cr.ick as still and as

: s a shadow, and hitches into
toe t . ov but v like a starven
leach.

Fvery man has a right tew pick hiz
playmates, but as for me. I had rath-
er visit knee deep among cockroaches,
than tew hear the dying embers ov a
single muskeeter's song in the room
jineiug, or tew know that there waz
just one bed-bug- g left in the world,
and he waz waiting for my kandle
tew go out and for me tew pitch into
bed.

In conclusion, tew show that I ain't
folding I would bo willing, if I had
them, tew swap ten fust-clas- s fleas
any time for a small-size- d cockroach,
and if the feller complained that I
had shaved him in the trade, I would
return the cockroach and sware that
we waz even.

- .
The excelence of Oregon fir as

ship-buildin- g wood has been so un-

mistakably proven that we are sur-
prised and pained to notice the at
tempts that have been made, either
directly or by implication, to detract
from its icpntation for the purpose
of advancing private interests. Not
long ago the relative strength of
hickory, Fastern oak and yellow fir
was determinated' tested in this city,
when it was shown that the fir was
fully equal to the best Fastern oak,
breaking under the same strain.
Now comes a wood-preservin- g com-
pany which advertises, that, by put-
ting the fir through its process of
curing, it can be made as durable as
Fastern oak, thereby implying, or
insinuating that it docs not, in its
natural condition, possess tlie quality
of durability to an equal extent with
the oak, and modestly proposes to
remedy the defect for the mere triile
of SO per thousand feet! We are pre-
paring, and will shortly publish a
statement which will prove, beyond
all doubt, that the yellow fir is more
durable and less reliable to rot than
the best Fastern oak. without going
through any process for the preser-
vation of wood; and we shall give so
many silent examples of this fact that
no one will presume to question its
reliabilitv. -- S. F. Com. Herald.

A negro preacher down South took
j for his text the words, --Though af- -

ter mv skin worms destrov this body
yet in my flesh I shall see God,"
which he divided into three parts, as
follows: "First, skin worms; second,
what they done; third, what the man
seen after he was eat up.

"Ys, Job suffered some," said an
Illinois deacon, "but he never knew
what it was to have his team run
away and kill his wife right in tho
l.nsy season when hired girls want

Homt-- ami .Suiiet in Itunis lvania.
Heaver (I'a.) Argus,

Two farmers living on adjoining
farms in Girard Township, Frio
county, have for years been nn-- i
friendly on account of the disagree- -
ment about the line fence wlncli'sep-- I
araled tlie lands, both claiming the
ten feet which was formerly the lane,
running between the two places.
Their children have grown up inher-- !
iting their iiarents' animosity, and
their eldest sons have several times
been subpieuaed as witnesses in law-- i
suits which have grown out "of tlijs
diilicultv. The case had been a sort
of suit in chancery, having run on
from year to year, Loth men spend-
ing their money in lawyers' fees
without any legal conclusion.

About a year ago the two farmers
awoke one Monday morning to find
that each had lost a child one his
youngest son. and the other his only
daughter. Like the houses of Mon-
tague and Capulc t, in llomeo and Ju
liet, the scions of the two rival
houses had secretly cherished a fond-
ness for one another, and, without
divulging their passions, they met
clandestinely and carried into effect
an elopement.

A week passed, a't the end of which
the father of tha runaway daughter
was called on to go to Frie and at-
tend again the everlasting lawsuit.
He went in early to the office of the
lawyer, and taking up one of his
weekly papers, read the marriage
notice of his Emma. It was a terri-ribl- e

blow, and he went out iuto the
yard to try and walk oil' his excite-
ment. All that passed through the
old gentleman's mind was not known,
but there seemed to be a desperate
struggle within, which resulted in
his returning to the lawyer's oftico
and postposed the business. Then
he drove directly .to his farm, and
had a long private interview with his
wife; then he did what he had not
done tor twenty years went over
and called on his enemy. Ho was
found sick, having been con lined to
his room since the abandonment of
his favorite son. Rut the two far-
mers met, and both for a few min-
utes stood face to face in profound
silence.

At length the father of Emraa
spoke:

" I have come to settle that dis-
pute; let the children have a lot on
either side of the lane, and I will
build thorn a house'

" And I will furnish ic."
So the recreant children were sent

for and forgiven, and canie home to
seek their parent' blessing. And
now there are no mor.9 lawyers for
the two farmers, but each has faith-
fully fulfilled his contract in regard
to his house and furniture.

The ?slumber of Type i.i a TVewspapcr.

The Pougiikeepsie E-jle- , in an ar-
ticle on " how mistakes happen in
newspapers," figures up tlie typo
used in a newspaper the size of tlie
Eaijlc at GOO.ooO, . e., the actual
number of bits of metal arranged and
rearranged every day in preparing tt
newspaper of that size for the press.
We suppose few people think of the
printing trade as one of the most ex-
acting and particular of all the
handicrafts, but it is. In making
typo, variations that might be allow-
ed in the linest machinery would
render the type useless. It is very
rarely that type furnished by two
separate foundries can be used to-

gether without a great deal of trou-
ble, though they try to make them
after the same standard. We read
once in a while of a wonderful piece
of cabinet work, or mosaic work, con
taining ten, twenty, or fifty thousand
pieces, tlio maker of which has spent
months or even years of labor in pro-
ducing it and people go to see it as a
curiosity; but the most elaborate and
carefully fitted piece of work of this
kind does not compare with that
which the printer does every day,
for minuteness of detail and accuracy
of fitting. The man who does tho
iirst is looked upon as an artist a
marvel of skill and if a hundred of
his pieces are put in wrong side up
or turned the wrong tv.iv. it is not
observed in the general effect; but if
the printer, in fitting ten times ?

many pieces together in a single el ay,
puts one where another should be,
or turns one the wrong way, every-
body sees it, and is amazed at the
" stupid carelessness of those prin-
ters."

Has Rfn Its Hack. --The No-Yor-k

World has shown by "posting
the books" to October R3 that the
Democratic net majority of the pop-
ular vote in the twenty-fou- r States
which have held elections since the
close of the Presidential contest of
1S72 is odo;fi57. The same States in
November. 1S72. gave Grant a net
majority of 52'.). 20.). Thus the nC
Democratic gain in less than two
years has been nearly 1X10,000, and
when the elections fake place on tho
od proximo, it will be shon n that tho
gain is as much as 1,250,000. This
fs one ff the most extraordinary po-

litical revolutions on record. There
has been no such change in public
sentiment in so brief a time in our
polif'eal bistort-- . It beats the Har-
rison upheaval all hollow. If tho
elections are any criterion whatever,
the Chant Administration is snpport- -

ed by but a small minority of tho
( people. A Democratic net gam of a

, i i .i e i .1,. w

million ana a quarter oi voies ixi-on- st

rates that the Radical party ha3
run its race, and that it stands at last
beneath the gibbet, uion which an
indignant people will strangle it. .

Beif.kd IIf-F.-. A Schenectady man
jumped into a well to avoid a horse-
whipping from a woman, and his
brother had to bribe her with three,
dollars not to go down after him and
tell him what she thought of such

conduct.
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